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The Pamily Cfrcle.

IIYMN.
"WJat time Iarn frailw iii trust la thea."I

hh wyidl in darlineas, Lord;
1Siadws sud cloudsand stormy 'wind

Surrouind Tby holy dwelling place;
Oh how may 1 Thy presence Ibid P'

Fea,,s lurli and tremble round may patli;
They paut and quiver in my broet;,

Addy by day, and kour by hour,
New terrora rob niy seul of reat I

New, uad yeL old-for aUi ny yenrs
Rave knowu these ever nev alarmas

No refugefubd8 My veery seUI,
Savein hin vuw Almighty arma.

Renew Myouae!. let My need
And Thyde"i mercy~ pload for me;

Gran tha wht tie Iam afraid,
1 overmore may trust in The.

IE JEL>UTIPS GÂKE.

greet commotion in the
Farmhouae;- net because o letblng white, but tee xi

glieut. A shiu1ug, fr-E
eut the -rclu haudkel
drevlng the red and blue (m

vhàb"le ho xclalsnod at 18
sandeor seaut the bottera ef 1

wild apring Tat fil away, and with ham tow you have a tourniquet of your own. Under-
haïr ready te stand on end, Nink crept out of stand 1'
the vine te face hlà houer. Minknodded agsiu,andpoîntedtoaweithur.

"Doxninicua, suill the judgel isn the beaten little houa. just ln siglit.
handkerchief a tieuly pull from off hMe face, " Mch obliged, he suid. IlThaît there' the
"what'a thut you're saying ?"' houa.."

Mink tremublingly repuatud. The suw melted off ut lat, the long, slow"lWe, uow, I cau tuali 7ou a gaine worth winter vas gone, and every one drew a br.uth
tva of that. Liaten te me! 1 end the judge of relief.
struggled up in bis chair, snd got hilt§tlf "Mother, maid Medad, Ilcan yeu geL up
fuirly awake. IlOpen your mouth, and your douglinuts aud cold chioken enough for a lot
ours, and your elan sd L'il pr:omisle yonut ufs to g o Meyi* to Morrov î'
sonuetbl te makrep wo ise." IL was uni setl; Lte big two-horme wagon

Mink's malt andi eyes vere certl p,,, vils " hitchedi iii>" brîglit'aud eal uext
whetever hi#e ars miglit be, and thu judga 'norln 1, Toma Newmun' liglit bugg foilow-
vento "Do yenknaw vhat tbati i*uni lng buinrd, snd room made mircuoly for
WeUl, now, let mie tel yen. Thiat's been rny evuýrybO(y, Mink inuluded, ef ourse. Ail vas
rule for life, and thiats the russo I'm not reudy at lest, even to Medad's aspecial pride, a
living hore on theuIod farm, good as it is, and monutrous holittiy handirerchlef, which parad.
holding the plow white yen drive thc sterls. ed aL red-plaided corner ont'of his breaIst-
Lt means, whenevcr you are viLli anybody pocket, and a new reel of saal repu that hie
that vili anavur quiestion., ask 'em about te threw mL. bite wagon ut Lthe lest moment.
thÎngaç they knov best. A làwyorkowd iole IlGirls are alwayi wanting te, tie wreetl or
t1iu thet a doctor doesn'b; a doctor knows sono stick nonsense. Get up, Dicli 1" ho muid,
aometlhiDg a blackanith dueul, and. a black- and bhey vere off.
sinitl kuova a good del that nulte of them Lt vua a five-mile ride Le bthe voods, the.
ever huard of. Ask 'on) Aak'em ! When Muy-flovers tarned up ln great plnk sud
yen don't happen te muqet uuybody that's vlwhte banches, the blue eyes and the brown
alive, eak the dead on... i yen ever hear Pvere sIl dilstraoting, and by tvelve o'cieok
of INoahi Webster FIthr waa a lond cali for the lunch-basket.

Mlulc ahoo)k hlm bewlldered head. Bn, omehow, after that, thougli every ?e
IlWeil, h.'s dead, but he's an excellent had flowers enougli, ne un. felt like goilng

fellev te knov; he'lI anhwer jeu forever. if Ilehoe. IlWihat va" te be don. 1"
yen can't eflord him life-iizo, get a sau onu ,Let'. pitolihquoitsP' saidMKedad. IL'. ju8t
aud keep him in your pecliet." the plaoe-xaooth as a barn floor.'

The. judjçe lmaned bacli and fumhbled lab'o hi: IlPitoiz queitb!" Hhouted Tom; yen don't
own, and.aunk gazed, expeeting te ses a ghest suppose omeoth stencil drop off the pin. rocks,

toiecide, for b
eL two..horse car o ir Aree the boy that smked me

Wol tourniquetr' ho. said. ,o C
lauh, ithtue an l'l tachye aU the te.

1 kowsu mae te murtest doeb
siera- cou'ty of Yeu, tee, buer. you'zg
at the one. y

d~ j Âli nd lie dld, and Mlnk ha@ been
,ck te famlly physician for tvenby yean nov

le ole dueln' leave lxlu;raotioe nth o
i, tofer anybody lAe.Iael T.eHokio

eps, ." aid Mink, and dashled off to-
ward the Wagon.

IlOh, Tomn, help him !"l criied Nettie, with a
face ef horror.

EI old on there !"houted Tom; we'r1
c-mn. ',

But Iledad did not sem te heur; hoe wua
groýig aou wîdl fe sme neare support.

aujhenmad ude epeaegro o
w ara the lower buali.

There wua a crackling noise, a shower of
loosened eartb; tise girls covered their yoa.
Tie waa a huuvy sourud of 8omething falling
at the. foot of the eliY.

"He's doue iL !" cried Tom, with a groan.
"Ned Bankin, tae. my horse and drive hlmu

11ke rend for the douter! VU'i take the wagon
and go round for Mede."

"lere," muid Minx's voice, breaklng in, - let
mue down to hM firmt."

lie baid got bacli with the repu, and waa un-
coiling ît witht flyiiig finger8. In an instant
lie had olipped a noose round him shoulderi,
thrwit the other end int Tom's band, and b.-
fore they really kiiew Nahat hie muant, was
olver the edge and follewing lin Medad'a track.

Lt wa8 a quioli duscent, Mink grasped one
support after another, 11k. a cet, and thermwung him over difilt plaes wibli a whiri.
L Iseemned bardly a moment till hg iloo et
Mmd's aide, stooped, looked quiekly at hlm,
and was calllng up again te biem.

IlTI'row me dowu jour whlp-haadl" h.
shouted. IlHurry up, or he'u bleed te
death! "

I IThe whip.handle r' muttered Tom, bewll-
dered.

IlNo maLter; go fer it,» ad ReLaie, givlng
1hUiIL10liU.I pa; nd Tom rsa

Alredy inkhadl Medad's prseieus hand-
kerskief pulled frein hiâ pocet, knott.d round


